ECODESIGN RESOURCE SOCIETY GREEN RESIDENCE/SMALL PROJECT TOUR
On Saturday June 16, EcoDesign Resource Society is hosting a bike/carpool tour to view four green residential and small
projects in the Vancouver area.
The tour will leave from Strathcona Community Gardens and return there for the final stop. Transportation will be by bicycle. For
attendees without bicycle or in the event of rain, meeting at Strathcona will provide parking and an opportunity to arrange
carpools.
Lunch will be supplied by Union Deli (personal size homemade pizza) and will be included in the price of the tour. Pizza
selection consists of vegetarian, ham and pineapple, or capicollo. Drinks will consist of pop, juice or water.
PARTICIPANT COST:
EDRS Member: $12.00 (includes lunch)
Non-Member: $14.00 (includes lunch)
RSVP for lunch preference and bicycle/no bicycle status to:
Mark Kerschbaumer krash@look.ca, or tel (604)898-6808
Lunches will be ordered while enroute to STOP 1 to confirm attendance and numbers
TOUR ITINERARY
9:30 - 10:00 am Meet at Strathcona Community Gardens(SW corner Hawks & Prior) to coordinate capools and bike
route(Hawks St just south of Prior across from baseball diamonds)
10:00 - 10:30
Bike to tour STOP 1
10:30 - 11:30
STOP 1 Ardencraig (353 W 11th@ Yukon) Formerly a single family a character home
that has been renovated to create 3 homes in the main house as well as a coach house
‘infill’ . Uses many green materials, storm water management, hrv's
Tour conducted by Heather Tremain, member of the design team or Robert Brown,
developer.
11:30 - 12:00
Bike to tour STOP 2
12:00 - 1:00
STOP 2 Molehill Community Housing (1114 Comox corner of Thurlow), a heritage
restoration of old lodging house to affordable dwelling units. Main feature is ground
source heat pump, social sustainability/affordability, heritage restoration.
Tour conducted by Blair Petrie of Molehill Society, Sean McEwen (Project Architect,
Hotson Bakker), Lynn Mueller (PacificGeo Exchange)
1:00 - 1:30
Bike to STOP 3
1:30 - 2:30
STOP 3 Lunch (provided by Union Food Market) at Strathcona Community Gardens
2:30 - 3:30
STOP 3 of Strathcona Community Gardens(SW corner Hawks & Prior) featuring sustainable agriculture,
Photovoltaics, greywater recycling, composting toilet.
Tour conducted by Muggs Sigurseison
3:30 - 4:00
Bike to STOP 4
4:00 - 4:30
STOP 4 Cob Meditation Shed (SW corner of Charles and Salisbury, 1 blk E of
Commercial DR.) Meditation Shed built of traditional cob construction.
Tour conducted by Mark Kerschbaumer.
4:30 - ?
End of tour cerveza at Havana's on Commercial, or somewhere nearby
Hope to see you all out, and PRAY FOR SUN!!!!!!

Mark Kerschbaumer

